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WASHINGTON FKlNKVIIiLK NKWH ITKMM.OBITUARY.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. SKIN, SCAP,
BLOOD.

Severe colds and measles are the all- -

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANY.

-- ALBANY, OREGON.

Capital Stock, $300,000.
-A- -IX) I2ST CASH, 855,000.

OFFICERS

OH A 8. K. WOLVERTOW
I J. U. WHIT8M AN
J. v vrnonir tV
J. W. CU8ICK

DIE KOTO R8 :

R. S. Strahan,
J. W. OugioK,
Chas. E. Wolverton,

J. L. Cowan,
O. F. Simpson,
J. K. Eldrrkiv,

SAFE, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE.
A 8quare Company, Managed by Square Men,

Deals with Square People,

Patronize Home Enterprise.

H Iiik been sufferer for two years and a half
friin a disease oaussd by a bruise mi the lev, and
havWitf ixwn oared by the t'utU'iira Remedies when
all ntlisr methods and roinrdlee faliut. I deem it my
dutv to reoommeid them. I visited Hut Spring to urn

avail, ami irti several emu tors without suceess, ami
at last uttr nrletei drawlst, Mr Jidtn I' flnisy (to
whom I shall ever feel icreateful.) simiK to me about
I'utioura, and I consented U five them a trial elth
the resul. that I am imrfoctly cured.. There la now no
sure about we. 1 lulus, t cau show the larjreet surface
when- - my suffering Srami from of any on. in the
teals. The Cuilcura lUmedio are the best blood and
skin satat nuMiufaclured. I refer to druggist John
nalajf and Or t) C Montgomery, both of this place
and to lr Smith, of Uks te, mm.

Almxaxdsk Usacii, Ureenvilh', Miss.
U. Ilcsu h used IhoCuli urs Kemedl, at ur re

que., with result as above staled.
A M. riSkav and Co., Druggist,

SAVED MY MOTHER'S LIFE.

Rvr linos I aaa rewwhsr. mother has mff.r
Oil from . miik le.'. N..thi!ur would do her anv rood
sh. had ths beet medtoai uiit, but u all dfo her
SSSWSV Sh. .0.rt wluther isfftsr 'thirty year.imI i . r knew a well day. Sh. w.uld have. to alt up.L.lf lk. I .a- a L 111 a ' I

Ud Z pZ r?' y..ufr71'W.li. the country wf.hout sffs. I. I asked her to try yourt'uticura 'Uf H- - I

solvent, slid she took It. and tout tekn in .11
Sis or seven hottlee and h..w ilii U t -- ll mibu u.
.1.. ii.. i i .1 w .r rr "
.,...r..r mm mn as out .very ear, ss.thii.K
SXiuli??
asaasnise. too have saved mother. Ufa. l
net find word to express my gratitude. I have ad
vsrtised your Cuticurs llctnedles far and Desr

Rswaau Lvsssa. UOS Broadway, N. T.

. - . .-- S.1 a .a k

prtroared from FT?JZ?n,?mrZ?2Rhlvent.. new nieo.i .urincr, uii.rnajiv, sr. a io.ittv.
ror every msra of eain sua blood a
Swat to

Sold svsrywWia. Prios. OuUcura, 60 j Soap. U ;
RSSOtvent. Si aeaaai.il bv the letter llmv .dt'heiniral Co.. Itoston, Mass.

rS, Bv liiuslraiieus, aad 109

I'l.KS, oily akls
revetiUJ by OuUcura SSISHsd assn,

Sneezing Catarrh.
The dkiUMstst sasssi. ssssss, snisai, th

waUry diwhargw. from lbs ere. aad aosa, the pain
ful InfUramalloo sxtendlnr to the throat, ths ew.II
in of Ibcmoeoaa lining, causing choking s.neaUons'
eesak. riagtaf aaisss la Iks assd sad spiitUag bead

ssBWir the, jenjiiaai are to
owsstsssd sstdaar taJ

Suras, ami who liv. ia ig a Straus of tas fact that a
single appltcaUon of Saaford . Radical Car. tor Oa--
tarrl. t!i afford .i.tan.us relief.

nut this trwatJMot ia oaasa at shaala Oatarrh sires
but a taint idea of what this remedy will do to th.
chronic forma, where the brmlhing is nbstraotsd by
SlsMajfa ssMi M

eeugb gradaaily Swlsslat. Itaatf upon tas d- assa. ia a s.

radve uowrr of Ours assadasn it
craUful relief. Curabaataa

Um Siet sppnsallnw. It is radical, f sram inii,
fintwU, sal..

Hanford's Radtssl Oats ssastaas aff aaa faasila af tsa
Radical Qas omj box Catarrhal Solvent aad aa tm-rov-

lahaW ; rt. SI.
i assi I'rurf BBS DasXaaSSI DSn SwSUiti.

Pains and Weaknesses

OF Ffr.M ALE
IttanUy relieved by th. Calteara Aatl
rata rtaasar. a now ami most acrw- -

. iiietaaUMMMM aad Infallible pata- -

kllllnt plaster, satisrlalry aksSad to ro-

lls v. lemai rains aad Weekoosse.
Warraaicd vastly sutrior to all other

and th most perfect aatidot U Pain, In
aaa waaaasas yes enmpmimimt. Ataii

fftaaou : Ave fur SI ; or. iiaataaa free, of
I'oUer Drug an I hernicsJ Co., Boatoa,

lotlce for Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,

January lllb, 1889, j
Notice la hereby given that fearab A,

Koron, heir at law of Jonathan A. Prlna
deceased, who made Homestead Kotry,
No 4319, for the N W efts EM of 800.
22, Tp 11, S K 1 W, baa Riven notice of her
intention to maae uitai pruoi iij up(u ui 1

said claim for the benefit of all the heirs
at law of said deosaaad olaJmsnt, and that
nald proof will be made before the County
Judge or Clerk of Llnu connty, Oregoo.at
Albany, Oregon, on

March etb, lata.
She names too lot lowing witnesses to

prove continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land by said Jonathan At
Prine, deceased, via : J K Boat wick, D.
Bylvestor, F fylvestor and H Carrow, all
of Lebanon P. O., Linn county, Or,

W. T, BURBTBT,
Rofistea,

Ross House.
J. OIBLITV,

Proprietor.
This houae is now open and furnished

with the best new furniture. Everything
clean aod oc mm odious, offering to tbe gen-
eral public superior accommodations to sny
in the city.
SAM MAT. S. SBNOESS

MAY k SENDERS.
Dealers in General lerchandiBe.

HARRISBURG - - - - OREGON

Will buy Grain, Wool and all kinds

Country produce.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
1 am now receivim? mv fall andm 4

inter stock of boots and shoes, I
have aa nicely a fitted up Boot and Shea

Store, and an complete a etock aa any

thie aide of Portland and vary few better

in Portland. I buy aU my boota and

shoes direct from meuufaoturera and am

authorised to warrant every pair no mat

ter bow cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me in baying aa

1 buy in quantities and pay the cash.

In lathee', misses and children's shoes,

I keep much th largest, beat and great
ost variety in the citv. My aim will

always be to give as good value for

the money aa possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

First National Bank
OP ALBAR1, OREGON.

Pnsstdwit... ...... m L. rUKH
Vloe President S. R. YOt Hi.

UKO. R. CIUMSRRXA1N

TRANSACTS A ORJfRRAL bank in jr bast
ACCOUirrS KEPT subject to check.

.aiillT tPVlt a VP all Nadni'n i r.x ii.a.vu. ssifj ts-- amsssasss a.'oa New Tort, San rrandeco, Cfjlaafe aad Portl
Oi'esoa.

COLLECTIONS MADE fn fav.mble

aiv E- - Toes., Oaa, R Caismsstsni
it i a L. Kuss,

Waissa R Tessabu,

J. L. COWAN. J. W. CU8ICR

Linn fVanty Bank,
COWAN & CUSICK.

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a gwasral
OKA W8IOHT DRAFTS ou Kar York, Kan Fran

c! '.an.l I'ortUi.d, Or'-jp.ri- .

LOAN Mo SKY on approved security.
RECEIVE dwpooit subject to check.
COLLECTIONS entrusted to us will receive prompt
anxass.

H. F. MERRILL,

Banking and Insurance.

ALBANY, - - - ORECON.

Ssfl ssssaukjn on How York, PUwashUS stid
Portland.

Bur notes. Sta'a. eocmtv and c'.ty warrant. Ra-
incelve depoeit subject V check. tt rest allowed aa

time lt.ait.
Collactfons will receive prompt UenSfsa.
Orroeponlenos soUdtad .

hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine MilliiiOT
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City, Or. I

January 16th, 1888,
Notice in hereby triven that the follow

ing named settler haa filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and tbat said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Linn
county, Oregon, at Albany, on

tae SSth day ot March, 1SSS,

viz : Julius F Hyde, Homestead hntry
No. 5732 for the W N E $ See. 20, Tp.
13, 8 R 1 west. He name the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz : Samuel Hawkins, CJeorge smith,
John D Arthurs and George Sylvester, all
or Brownsville rostomce, Oregon.

YV . T, IJPKNBY,
Register,

Another one at Oregon's pioneers
B"u --wpo or one tner are dropping on

Iul.i. . . : a s...
or will he left ef them, but

" W.torv o! thsir daring
"nu no,, 01 ncr',',ra' ,n cro"- -

P"n " ,a" J aa"
gers, such as no other set of peopla ever
faced, with ail that was near and dear to
them to come to this coast and establish
s home for themselves and build up a great
empire.

Hugh Keeper Drown, one of the plon.
ears of 1846, departed this life at his home

I Mrvllle, Una canaty, Oregon, on

wwsj nigni, tne ajro m isbusii, imw,
surrounded by a large number ef bis chil- -

dren sad grsndchildrea and friends and
neighbors. Uncle Hugh, as we alt de
lighted to call him. was born la Knes
county, East Tennessee, on the a4th day
of January, iSio, and thus at the time of
his death bad just attained the age of 78
Veara. Mr liv.ri ! K nnv rnuntv until Ihr

.it.a i i . , i i 11.. j i l' , '" w"cn w.tn m. ta m..7.CWn- -

"d lhre
ciiiiuren. aa as sarniarraif m f am i aaa aaf rat t if i-- -" i

mmsmH wn.r. nc aettieu in ri.tt-- un- -

' " rn,n ol Missouri
.

unul lhe 'Pr,B of the vear I046,wheu fall.
. .S a 1.1 a a I' wun laml nT9am ol Ponesr. who

"H ",r lurn lw,r" in "n I

' pww up a,ng
Ik. I . I . I.L. i I

oul w.tn m.
Md crcaeed the pllns. teaching the

in,B r,torr oi ron l th wU ot th

, "J4 bn monlh
m.L : .t t fl I" "'t'v"rn rw W9 P,,n, "c
croMd th Cc4 b Barlowroute

am w vraajsm vuvtnu irom tncuce
Is . lit. a i ai i a I

w,u A,,nor ,r wnor:"r tne oara waters, ana

Bilk,."w Brw- n-
vl"d rtd ol

Cll,OB 'or hme' mored
,eUure,r uFt Willamette Valley, and
never foand any plsca that suited them
un,il lkt crOMd CaUpoofa, near the
prasant site oi tne town ol Wrowasvilie
they ail took up donation claims that of
Mr. Brown being about one mile east of
ths preseat town ol Brownsville. And al-

though not the proprietor, the town was
asmed after him.

Since that time his name has been In.
Ornately associated with the history ol
Ldun county and of Oregon. Were I ever
so capable to do so It would be impossible
ia a short sketch like this to sive an ac
count of ail things connected with his life
that would be of interest to his friends
and neighbors. But suffice it to say he. , ,m

L" P h;nr a"d
three times elected s a rotrn- -

, , ri . Wll.
ft was a territory ; was also a member of
ths board ol County Commissioners ol
Linn county. Ho was lor several years In
the mercsntile basiaess at Brownsville,
being at one Ume a partner ia business
with the late Dr. . R. Geary, ol Eugene
City, and was aae of the founders ol the
Brownsville Woolen Mills. As a business
man he stood at the head of the list in

point of honesty and integrity ,his name be

tag gooo in the city of 1'ortland lor any
amount he saw fit to endorse for long af
ter he left off business, in fact he was one
of the men of whom It could be truly said

his word wa as good as his bond." As
n.i-k- L-r 1 ,!. 1 1 , , k was kind, cour

Cteous and obliging. He never turned 1

J I. Wl. J.. ... I. l- -.twur iiviih nia vuoi eniuiv iianusu
and many are the Immigrants who have
been aided by him in their hour of need
on their arrival in this county.

As a husband aad father he waa an ex

ception. It seemed to be the great aim of
his life to make his children comfortable
and happy. In 1878 he celebrated his
golden wedding, and at the time of hie
death left Aunt Clara, the faithful partner
of his sixty years af married life, surviv
ing him.

Mr. Brown was partially, and at the end
totally blind for the last twenty odd years
of his life, which detracted much from his
social enjoyment. He united with the
Presbyterian Church In 1833, aad lived
consistent Christian life to the time of his
death, and died in the full triumph of faith
being In the full possession of all his facul
ties to the last, and encouraging all to
meet him beyond the river.

Uncle Hugh is jrene. We may have
plenty more as good, but we will never
have a better citizen, a kinder neighbor
and a more affectionate husband and fath
er. Peace to his ashes.

J. P. G.

Albany, Jan. 31st, 1888.

IN XEMOKIa.ll.

Hall ef Brownsville Led
No. 36, A. F. &

Brownsville, O., Jan. 27th 1888. )
Whereas, It has pleased the Alwise

and Supreme Ruler of the universe to
summon the spirt of onr worthy brother,.
Hugh L. Brown, to that temple above not
made with hands. This causing his place
among us here to be vacant.

Resolved, That in this visitation of death
we do again bow in humble submission to
the will of our Supreme Ruler and in the
death of our honored brother we sustain
the loss of one who we much esteemed
and our community the loss of one whose
name will always be revered by these
who knew him.

Resolved, That in the sundering of earth-

ly ties again bo soon we will take it as an-

other admonition to be ready for the Mas-

ters call.
Resolved, That we tender to the relatives

of our deceased brother our sincere sym
pathy in their hour of grief, and that a

copy of these resolutions he sent his be-

reaved widow under the sual of the Lodge,
also thst they be spread on the minutes
and a ceov of the same be sent to two of
the County papers for publication.

A. P. Cosiiow,
J. B. R. Morelook,
P. Hums.

Committee.
tans--

L. H. MONTANYB.
tto n-ATL-

AND

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Offloa upstair, over John Brians store.
t atraat. fHUW

J. K. WEATHERFORD, '
(NOTARY POBMC.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY. OKEtiO.

liriLL PRACTICE III ALL THR COURTS OP THE
ff 8UU. 8poUl aUsntton given U Elections amiraaaw maur

ia Odd Fallow's Tsmpls. U:t

V v brtoj. o, h, tnvroa

WOLVERTON & IRVINE,
--ATTORNEYS AT LAW

snTrOSc up stairs in Foster's Bloak.

ALBANY, OREfiON.

I. O. POWitU w. R. RILYBTJ
POWELL & BILYEU,

.TTORNEYS. AT LAW,an... a .11Aia solicitors ib ianerr4LBARY. - OREGON.
Collection a promptly mada on all points.uoana naarowaiaa on raaaonaoia terms.

BSWOfflce In Foster's Brick.- -

vUnlftf.

J. J. WHITNEY,
Attorney ind Counsellor At Lav

AND

IotarF Public.
ALBANY. OREGON,

Will practice in all of the Courta of
.alsState. All bnainaaa Intrnatad to him
nlll be promptly attended to.

D. R. N, BLACKBURN,

Attorney at Law,
Offlee. Odd Fellow's Temple,

ALBANY, - - - ORECON.
All bnainaaa will recetvo prompt attention

POSHAY & MASON.
aavAnv- -

Ornggisteand Booksellers,
Agents for John B. Atden's publications,which we sell at publisher's prices with

postageadJad.
ALBA BIT, OREGON.

C. L. BUCKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Lmmgdon.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS, COMBS,and everything kepi in a ftrstclats DragStore Also a fine stock of pianos and

organs.
ALBAXY. OREGON.

A. PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

Stationary, Toilet rtides, Etc.

FftESCRIPTIORg CAREFULLY FILLED,

Open day and nigbt.
Albany, Or.

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office cor. First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON,

DR. C WATSON MASTON

Physician and Surgeon.
Office rooms 8 and 4. Foster's Bloak.

ALBANY - OREGON.

Homeopathic Physician,

IRS. V, K. MoCOV. M. D., HOMEOPATHIC
I physician. fBee Md residence comer of First
Baks Street., Albany. Oreen. Chronic diseases

a specialty. Consultation (re., Office hour : 10 a. aa.
M 12 . m snd I te 6 p. a.

HOLY ANGELS COLLEGE.

1 Boarding School for Boys I I

Conducted by secular priests and lay
teachers.

First term opens first Mondsy in Sep-
tember. Second term opens first Monday
In February, For prospectus address
Rev. P. A.' Becker. Vancouver, W. T.
Box 103.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinda of rough, dressed
and seas lumber, laths a i
pickets kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.

im WestfalV
CHINESE MERCHANT.
Full line of Chinese goods of all kinds on

hand, Also full line of

JAPANESE C00D3.
OEESOH PACIFIC CONTRACTOR,

for this section.

Laborers furnished on short notice for
any purpose.

0 pposUo S E, Young's, Albany, Or

L!?r 15 EH EWER
i3R. WETJDVB Knw G- -

. Bict trin Buspeiuwry. eWS

trrsw ear istwar BprrtsBsasam;

VA.KiU.iu r r . .aan
,

The Ant two bills passed by the present
Congress to become law. are, the act In

reference to printing and writing o
second.thlrd and (aurth class mail rnstter,
and the one which amends the law in rata
tion to the Commissioner of Fish and Fis-
heriesthe President having approved both

during the past week. During the period
In question, Congress did little of Imper
tance. The Senate passed the bill to cred
it end psj to the several States and Terrl
torles all moneys collected under the di.
rect tax act. approved Aug. sth.ibot. But
the great work of the Senate during the
past week was the confirmation of Mr.
Lamar, despite the treacherous ooaosltloa. 7 .7of ,ho republicans to that brilliant and die
tlngul.hed ststesmaa. The tai ,
passed through ths long contest unscath- -

j mm,j l.- - LI l
wwi OS wear, ins new unu tivwningk.... -- i.l i . . I"" wnn uceominir utooestv snu cnar i

aciensuc dignity, in accordance wtth I

.....t i n

signeu a seat on the extreme lelt at his I

fsilow justices.
The Senate had under consideration the I

Blslr bill, but as usual, reached sua conelu.
w

sioa. Messrs. Blair and Reran had rather
a heated discussion over the third ques- -

tion, in which the farmer was decidedly I
m I

worsted. Ex justlce of the Supreme I

Court, Strong, expressss the opinion that
the bill is unconstitutional.

Senator Hoar has Introduced a service P..... 1

peasion bill, which Is the mast radical
measure of the kind yet presented,provld- -

Ing aa It does that all officers and enlisted I
I

men who served In the army, navy or ma-- 1

rine corps, including regulars and voiun- -

teer. at any time during the late civil war,
hall be entitled to a pension of one cent

for each day", service, in addition to any
pension granted for disability. This, in
face of the fact that $75000 will be
spent on pensions this v ear .and the further
fact that the House Committee calls lor
$30,000,000 more lor the same purpose
oext ear. Comment Is unnecessary.

Both the Senate and the House have
paascd the bill approprlatlna the sum ol
$585000 to establish agricultural colleges
throughout the country.

Owing to the absence from sickness.of
Speaker Carlisle aad Mr. Mills, who has
succeeded Mr. Morrison as the democratic
leader of the House, the proceedings ol
thst body were less Interesting than usual
the past week. Half a day was consumed
in oaatfucting consideration of the bill in
troduced by Mr. Wilkin., of Ohio, to in- -

Icrease National bank circulation, and the I
.s snuance 01 tne same dsf waa- - devoted to

speech making over the acceptance of
pictures of the three Speakers of the
House furnished by Massachusetts, whose
counterfeit presentments have been added
to the historical portrait gallery that graces
the south wing of the Capitol. The prin
cipal orators were W. P. C. Breckinridge,
of Kentucky, and ex-Go- v. Long.of Massa-
chusetts, and a great crowd packed the
floor and galleries to hear their eloquent
utterances.

Another day of the valuable time of the
House was wasted over the consideration
of the Carlisle-Thob- e contest. For some
unknown reason, thirtv-fiv- e democrats1 1

were absent In New York, and the repub- -
u .. . I
1 l 1 1 1 a suiirn v ret 11 s.i rn vnta 1 nit rsivir I

ing the wheels of the House. But Mr.
Crisp, chairman of the committee on elec-

tions, announces his determination not to
permit the transaction of other business
until this contest is settled.

The tariff reformers have won the first
preliminary skirmish in the Ways and
Means committee. Mr. McKinley,of Ohio,
who shares with Reed, of Maine, the re.
publican leadership of the House, moved
to take up his bill to repeal the tobacco
tax, but the democratic majority refused
to discuss sny specific tax reduction bill
proposing to consider that class of bills
oaly ia connection with the general tariff
reduction bill. This resolution was passed
by a strict party vote 5 to 4.

Report has it that Assistant Secretary
Muldrow is to be made Commissioner of
the General Land Office. This would be
a promotion in one sense, but not in an
other ; tie salary is five hundred dollars
less than that now received by the Secre-

tary, but he would have an advantage in
dispensing patranag e.which he has not the
power to do in his present position.

The Democrat's friend, Mr. G., hands
the following, clipped from an Eastern pa-per.t- o

us,as a very peculiar incident : MCon- -

neaut, Pa. The Commissioners of Craw-
ford county were called upon to pay a pecu-
liar claim against the county recently. The
law compels the payment of a dox tax in
the county, and in case of the killing of
sheep by dogs the county is bound to pay
the owner of the sheep the amount of dam-

age he has sustained from sheep killing dogs.
One of the leading farmers of this township
had a dog for which he paid the tax assessed
on thcanimal, thus obtaining the right to
keep mm tor tne year. A few nights ago
the farmer heard a great commotion among
his sheep , and, hurrying to the enclosure
where they were kept,found seven of them
dead and one dying, with the farmer's own
dog tearing at its throat. He made short
Work of the dog, shooting it dead as soon
as he could get his gun I he next day the
farmer went to Mendville and put in a bill
against the county tor the eight sheep his
dog had killed. "It was my own dog that
did the damage, 1 know," he argued before
the Board of Commissloners'but I had paid
tax to the county on him and had a right to
own him . If he had killed some other
man's sheen the county would have paid
for them. He has killed mine,and the coun-
ty Is bound to pay me the same as it would
have paid my neighbor if my dog had killed
his sheep." The Commissioners were at
first Inclined to laugh off the novel clnlm.but
when several lawyers agreed that the farm-
er's claim had a good chance of being sus
tained at law, the Commissioners restrained
their mirth and paid for the sheep."

gWilliam Dean Howell' facile pen and wit
have free play in several places ia Harper's
Magazine for r ebruary, but their product,
under tne titieot & Mtrae a wise sojourn

mets complained ot now In Prinevllle
j l,iii, .I .v....v

Mum nv nlslii whfii ths slnrm of
--f WM ,yen feur Qr flv men who werc
roau the,r hn, trouril the itOv0 m
the Jackson House, never left their posi
tions during the excitement. Pact.

Geo. W, Barnes is absolutely our choice
of mea to represent Crook county In the
next legislative assembly.

We believe it would pay a good tailor
to establish himself in Prinevllle ;aot that
he would be likley to smass a fortune In
the business, but there is certslnly enough

herfl to iutUiy oof , flving t,c
place a trial at any arte.

Between the hours of seven and eight
o clock last Sunday evening the fire belt
sounded an alarm. The boys turned out In
a jiffy, but before the hose could be laid
the fire h h wu n th ch-r,- M w.,
tinguUhed. It was about ao degrees be- -

low xere when the scare occurred.
On Tuasdav of this week llenrv Ham

,on ,Urt(.j U) The I)aje( wlb a sleigh,

lead of O. F. employes, who h.v. been
. ...

engaged In running preliminary surveys
acrM, he defcCrt wuihof hrc When he
rtachcd t'nele Billy Circle's place on
, Crk .h. hrake dawn. .- -j

T SJST W

another conveyance had to be secured.
A Chinaman is here from Canyon City,

who , , haye , t a val,M Mme
where on the road, which valise contained
$, ,n ,ecounU, H y,, accounU are
booked In Chinese characters, no white
man will ever try to collect them, because
they will be as unintelligible to him as
Kent's commenUries are to the chickens.

john B(M:ku, and s. j. Clemens csme
down from the leaver Creek country on
Tuesday. They reported that the snow In
that locality, when they left there was
about 14 inches deep, but that stock of all
kinds are doing well under the circum
stances. No losses of any consequence
had occurred up there at the time they
eft.

The M. A. T. has not had occasion to re
fer to the cheap john style of advertising in
picture frames brought around by strangers
for something over a year. The one that
blew down on Ferry Street soon after being
put up and the one in thePostoffice were about
the last ones to afflict us,and that waa a long
time ago. Our business men since then
have tread on eggs in the matter. Last
week another one with a thermometer put
in an ap(earance. The thermometer and
frame are all right ; but the business cards
and the way they are put In would salivate
a Hottentot. The firm whose mime appears
on the wood work generally does things up
in much better shape than this ; but we sus
pect they are simply advertisers too.

Ur. Paul, Jan. 17. The first storming of
the ice palace to-nig- ht was a great success
Twenty-fiv- e nurtured men Joined In the pa.
rade and bombardment, and 100,000 would
be a small estimate of the crowd that throng
ed the sidewalks, swarmed on the hills and
on the houses, as welt as the palace grounds.
Tbe Fire King was State Senator D A Mor
rison. 01 Rochester, Minn, lne palace was
lighted by electric 'amps from within.
Reaching the palace, the clubs marched in
and encircled it, Jericho fashion, the Fire
King demanding its surrender. Borealls
Rex from the battlements hurled back de-

fiance, a hugh bomb rose into the air, and
the Fire King's forces answered with 1000
Boman candles let off at once. The bom-
bardment lasted half an hour. While the
standard of Be reals was burned early in the
fight, the palace itself was not taken.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 3o.-T- he war

department desires authority to condemn
land at the mouth of the Columbia and at

andconstrutton m
had a provision for that purpose, inserted in
the river and harbor bill of last session,
which failed to receive the signature of the
president.

Dreams are children of the night,of in-

digestion bred. The dreams of night and
all the more serious ills of indigestion bred

you may he relieved from by Warner's
Log Cabin Hops and Buchu Remedy,
which puts the stomach the seat of health

In healthy action.and drives out the fiend,
dyspepsia.

Sore Eyes
The ayes are always in sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent index
of its condition. When the eyes become
weak, and tho lids inflamed and sore, it
Is an evidence tbat tho system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayex's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eves, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By the
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Avar's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. H.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has effected a complete cure, aad I
believe it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a

blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,Seat Vt.
I suffered for a year with inflamma-

tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
cn the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
ether remedies, to no purpose, I was final-

ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-

stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-e- d

with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. Physicians of the highest
etanding exerted their skill, but with no

success. On the
Sermanent friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she hadused
the third bottle her wght was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther
land. Evangelist, Shelby ty, j. n

--0

Presides t.
President,

SocreUry sad Manager.
Treasurer.

Ohas. Mostrith.
J.O. Writsmajt.
D. B. MoNTElrn.

Sheriff's Sale,
In Ike Circuit Court of the Conway of Lmm

for Uu SlaUoOrtgon:

James Forgey, Plaintiff.
vs.

Younger Smalser and Sarah M Smeleer,Defendants.

NOTICE ia herebv crivn thai h ftian execution and order of sale leanedout of the above named Court in the above
emuieu suit, I wit: oa

aatartfay Ike Snt ear tf March. 1SSS,
at tho Court Hons door In the citv of Al-
bany, Linn county, Oregon, at the hourof one o'clock p. m., aolfat public auctionfor cash ia hand to tho highest bidder theran property described in said execution
and order ofsale as follows, tsxwit : Be-
ginning S chains and 18 link east of tho
Snorter section comer between Bsmttana

M la Township 0 sooth range I
want of tho Willamette men dan, and run
ning thence south 22K east 93 chains
tkenee south J5 chains aad 83 links;tbruoe wee; 1 chain : thence south 16
chains and 87 links to tho south lino of
Section 25 in said Township : thence east
14 chains and 27 links to tbe seuthwsnt
corner of the southeast X of the south-
west 1 ef said Section 25 ; thence north
SH chains , thence ia a southeasterlydirection to the quarter section comer be-
tween Sections 25 and 86 in said Township;thence oast 20 chains ; tbonos north 40
chains ; thence west 80 87-1- 00 chains so
tho place ef beginning, containing 107
64-1- 00 acres more or loss in Linn county,
Oregon, The proceeds arising from the
sals of snk premises, to be applied ; First
m me payment or tne costs and expenses
of this suit taxed at 8230.35, and accruing
costs. Second to the payment to tho

lain tiff, James Fcrgey the sum of 82032.92
with accruing interest thereon at the rata
of 8 per cent per annum from the 25th day
of October, 1887. Third and the overplus
f any there be be paid to the said Younger

Smetses, his heirs and assigns.
latea January 30th, 1888.

D. 8. Smith,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
In th Circuit Court of tas Stale of Oregon

for Um County.

. . . mm
V. 1T.T 1 HMTminus Duiuem, jriaiuua,vs.

M. fforriean, B, Brenner, and R. Glass
and D, H. Glass, partners doing business
nnder tbe firm tuns or K. disss & son.
and Levi West and Ed Robinson, partners
doing bnalnesa under the arm name or
Robinson & west, XJexenaanta, .

NOTICE la hereby given that by virtue
of an execution and order orsale issned
out of the above named Court in the above
entitled suit, 1 will on

Sainrstay the leth nay ! starch, lass,
at the Court House door in the elty of Al
bany, Linn county, Oregon, at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m , sell at publio auction
for cash in hand to the highest bidder the
real property described in said execution
and order of sale as follows, to wit . The
northeast quarter of Section 3 In Town-
ship 15 south of range 1 east. Also tbe
east half sf tho northeast quarter of Sec-
tion 31 in Township 14 south of range 1

east, all in the Willamette meridian in
Linn county, Oregon, and containing
acres. The proceeds arising from the sale
of said premises to be applied : First to
the payment of , the costs and disburse-
ments of suit taxed at 334 70 and accruing
costs. Second to the payment of rlsin-tiff'- s

claim, to-w- it : $146,30 with accruing
interest thereon at 10 per cent per annum
from ths 26th day of October, 1887, and
the further sum of $25 Attorney's fees.
Third to the payment of the Defendant, B.
Brenner's claim, to-w- it : $152 and aecru
ing interest thereon at 10 per cent per
annum fsem the 26th day of October, 1887,
and the further sum of $20 Attorney's fees
and his costs and disbursements taxed at
$42.05 and the balance if any there be to
be paid over to the Defendant M. Berrigan,

Dated January 30th, 1888.
D. S, Smith.

Sheriff.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice ht hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing under the irm name
of Hoffman & Pfeiffer is this day dissolved
bv mutual eonasur. Mr. Hoffman retiring.
The business will he continued at the old
stand by Mr. Pfeiffer.

Dated January 3rd, 1888.
John Hoffman.
Frasois PrairraB.

Dis80lution of Copartnership.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween John Isora. E J Lsnoing and Edward
Ooius, under the firm came of fsora. Lancing
4 Co., is hereby dissolved by mutual Soon-se- nt,

Eiward Gcins, retiring.
John Isom,
E J. Lansing,
Edwarp Goins.

Albany, Jan. 2nd, 1888.

hi and Second Hand Store

Owing to the Increased demands of offf
business we have teen 00m pel led to mett
into a larger store and we earn now fk
foand next door to H, B, Young, wbts
wa will be pleased to see cur patrons. If
you need sny stoves, furniture, tinware,
aroekery. clocks, oar pets, pictures, ffmtt of

Jars, trunks, books, .roller skateajsaddlaa,
saws, planes, ate and a thousand dins
ferent and use a ticls yon earn not do
better this side af San FraneUoo than yon

do with ns on a purchase or

M. FRANKLIN & CO.
IS First Street Albany, Ol.

Conrad Meyer.
PROPRIETOR OF- -

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Broadalbin and First Sts.,

--DEALER IN

Canned Frail, Canned Heasts
titausMware, Qneenuwnre,

Driest FrnlU, Vegetable,
Tobavceo, Cigar,

Mngatr, Spleen,
CoSee, Tost,

Et Ete..
In fact everything that is kept in a fan

ral variety and grocery store. Highest
market prion paid for

KIMD8 OF PRODUCE

L, W. CLARK,
PortiMi i Photographer.

S.a logs by appointment,
COPYING -- AND ENLARGING,

Tweedsle's Building.
ALBANY, ... OREGON

Palace Meat Market.
I T, PIPE, PROPRIETOR.

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY. OR.
Will keen constantly on hand beau'.

mutton, perk, veal, sausage, etc.. the best
meata ano largest variety in the city.

Cash paid for all kinds of fat stock.

JOHN BRICCS,

FLORIST,
ALBANY, - - - OREGON

Roses a Specialty.

Cemetery lots planted and attended to

CROSSEN & ALLEN,

PEOPEIBTOES
Albany Track and Dray Oo., Ic, 1

Goods handled with care and dispatoh.

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

--AND

Notary Public.
Administrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given that the undersign
ed hare this day been appointed Administra-
tor's ds bonis non of the estate of Martic
Cestello, deceased, late ef Linn county, Ore-

gon. All persons having claims against said.
estate are hereby required to present th
same properly verified to the undersigned at
BLamsburg, Uregon, within six months fron
this date.

This Slst day of December, 1S87.
Bam Mat,
Levi Douglas

3. K. Wkathkrford, Adiu'rf, etc
Att'y for Administrators.

J. GRADWOHL,
rockery, Glass Ware and Hardware.

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements,

Agent lor Fire and Marine Insurance
., ,,avaaMsattanuMar

1

ii
WILXi CURE Diarrhoea and Dysentery.
WILL CURE Pimples on tho face, and Freckles.
WILL, CURK Old Sores and Ulcere.
WILL CURB Wind in tho Stomach.
WILL CURE Headache and Nervous Depression.
WILL CURE Scrofnla.
WILL CURB Etamsuer Complaints.
WILL CURE XtJiswwsatiam and Gout.


